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Mile. Suzanne Lenglen, Wizard of the Racquet, Sparkles Before Forest Hills Tennis Gallery
MILE. LENGLEN RANKS

IN CLASS BY HERSELF
Forest Hills Unanimously

Agrees She Is Most Grace-Ju- l

Tennis Player That

Ever Trod a Court

HAS FIRST TEST TODAY

Vortst Hills, N. Y., Aug. 10. Mile,

(fazanne Lenglcn, of France, the dash-In- ?

woman lawn tennis champion of the
world, ts all that the foreign critics

bare ald she is. This black-haire- d

iltnder French girl, who begins play

this afternoon in the first round of the
women's natlona'. doubles champion-ghl- p

tournament on the turf courts of

the West Side Tennis Club, of Forest
nills, is as brilliant In her stroking

nd court technique ns Tlldcn and Wil-

liams combined.
Mile. Suianne and Samuel Hardy

went through two practice sessions
restcrday which lasted two hours. No
accurate score was kept, Hardy de-

voting his attention mostly to serving
ip balls for tho world's champion to
tune up her strokes on, but Mile. I.cng-le- n

convinced that she is in n clam by
herself ameng the women tennis play-

ers of the world.
She not only hns every shot in the

rame, but each oneof- - these Is a pure
tern of stroke yroductlon, and her foot-

work is flawleps. Overhead, off tho
ground, half-volle- y or deep court
Bmash, the vivacious Suzanne is In
troth the wonder of tho couits. Tcue,
she was making her strokes off shots
that were set up for her largely, and
it mav be that In actual competition
today 'she will not execute returns with
the same matchless form and grace that
marked her play yesterday.

A Remarhablo flayer
The lact man s out, iu v, Wht ,., lp , , shlb .

Suzanne ! i quite t! n rayroll who Is htltlng above three
mS ." "" " it he is

Ttry hall, levl"" o !? liUo
mind when you see her play a soft
itop-vnll- or drive a slashing fore-
hand from tho corner of deep court.
She moves into the volleying position
with he of footwork of
William M. Johnston, and her
points with the same
overhand volley that marks the

racquet work.
Dances Tennis

Mile. Lenglen dances tennis. She
moves over a court with the grace and
agility of n ballet innstcr. When she
is to serve a ball or to return
one she takes n few quick little steps
on the tips of her toe's, and when the
game grows exciting she spins and
whir's, she stands on one too with her
other too thrust out at right angles to
her body, she poises nnd she swnys ex-
actly as if she were on the stage in-

stead of on a grassy court.
When she served she dnnced on the

line, sho tripped gaily back and forth. of
And when she returned n ball she stood of
on one toe or whirled about or jumped to
into tho air with one leg and
alwajs sho pointed her toes, just as a
ballet dancer does. You never sec her
when her foot is not in a perfect danc-
ing position. If she never took ballet
lessons then sho is a born ballet dancer,
and the athletic world may have gullied
a star by the loss to the dancing world
of a premiere.

It Is her whirl In the air that makes
people gasp. Nothing like It has been
wen over here. She actually leaps
Hrnlght up about four feet from the
ground and turns half round In the in
air with one too pointed toward the
turf und the other ending n horizontal
lint. This half spin Is it
it ho full of And a quick eye
or an enmern discovers
the fnct that Mile. Lenglen rolls her
unite silk stockings down to her knees of
and further anchors them by cerise
farters.

Ah to the dnncing of this tennis mar-Te- l,

M le. Lenglcn nays she has never oftnkni a ballet lesson in her" life. She 41'ntei Ipisoiih of any kind, she halil. 2hrn giving an interview before tho
games vxrp called. She wouldn't utlv
hiiglish hi lesson, but talked with a
nice and thus guined a

neeont and u
fluency i.f tho

Ihe feature match or the day. be-
tween Mile. Lenglcn and Miss (liws,
having been postponed until this after-
noon at 4:15 o'clock, the meeting be-
tween Mrs. Molla, Kjurstedt Mallory,
the national and Mrs. Mnr-lo- n

Jessup, runner-u- p Instyear, nas (he main attraction
Mrs. Mallory Our Best
vA" ln almost 'v,,ry Instnnce,
Mrs. Mallory proved once moro that
1e Is at present the grcntest of our

woman pin) ers. Klin defeated Mrs.Jeup by a score of 0-- running
through the last set with ense as sho
Piled up her points by splendid place-
ments into every opening in Mrs. Jes-u- p

s court.
Mrs. Mallory will meet Mile. Lenglcn

tomorrow in the second
',nn1 ,he mPctlng with Mrs. Mill-'fr- y

should bring forth the greatest
jomen s tennis ever Keen In thiscountry.
wA,ls.H 'ary K. Ilrownc, of

In the onnosite half tn Mile.

AmerPa , Iine of ,cfcilso in lp
""A1 r"nd If the mnld of Frnneo niic-- "

In both Miss Gohs
0D.nl, went through her
Mr.7. """!" "snmst .mihs Mrentln
:"'t"im..' .nr

. llimnln wuiiout ever
-- "' vii-nnea- .

Th0 former national champion Hhoweil
jesterday than all8'"rllit last week, and

Tt p,,I,,,s wt'r'' wo from Isr'Tvlcp. co,,rt ,l,ieH ov beautl-TO- y theangled shots.
T'Wen and Johnston Practice

the

nle TiTden nnd
C- -

n M.ent "l,t "c of tho club- -
a

sonp I ,l"l'i ' mn, no Inbeing kent. Ilotl, nl..rn.,.i i n .who
dn .US 0,r ?e"K '"'! shots, and Til- - the
from Tu ' 1 "nvp '""J- - reeovcri'd
too '"V'0'1 of "tnleniH. Johnston, the
W'i true.

l a"d 1,Uting very hanl

Praeh? Un'en 'en plnjcd her second
crowd .,J!n,,,Vh w,.th Hnr''-V-

' " ,l'"

i ' seemed to ugiru a
El'J! l'rM.,cl Slrl Is the most grace- -
atinoo..:.i T. WHO"."; eer trod n rourl. Him
i . i".1" 'alr'y lt over the ground

"l "Iler H,I0IH- - I(l describe toe m
.. . n ,iu' ii vimvn nr rnnfourth IS tlln mniit nnf ni..,n Al..' ;.iir wjacterl 7i her footwork.

" created u
the M

w,,ni K.l,e nm t from In
A loL ,?1""' l) ",n' J" ' nftemoo...
to eoat reaching
(0tmn "'vi'red her InWllS

?nd n brlllIu"t red bandana
Mr V..0." liouu'1 1"Lot liw black
m fcde still

aauping in action,

Voiis

It's

Not ulncc Ma first
broke Into the nport columns of the
pretw here have no many American
tongues been twisted as they arc
being twisted today by Mile. Suzanne
Lenglen. The same effect was estab-
lished some time ago when Vardon
and Hay succumbed to the American
of French descent 'Francis Otilmet.

Various hare been the names ap-
plied to the woman tennis cham-
pion of the world.

The proper is
Long-Io- n and givo it a nasal twist.

If this doesn't work properly, call
her the French girl and let it go at
that.

WITT LEADS MACKS

iiJnglen "M
hun-'J- 2

"STMT'S Txvm '' because

rXun- TUecX

perfection
finishes

characteristic
Call-fornia-

preparing

horizontal,

marvellous,
pep.

instantaneous

hnglishwnman
remurkablc

language.

champion,
Zlnderstein

jesterdny.

s,llI'lll's

afternoon,

Ciillforn'ii.

overpowering
Mn1llorv'

,H?,,,,,l?,,,Pr,PlnJ- -

aaV1',?1

volleying

JoW?Jn

K,very'")ly

MnYatln, '''"""I'lon

hS'JP? "famine,
n,,ol)Ht

I'imIS. "'Pho'raphers.
mademoiMlla

Parley Francois?
Pronounced Long-Io- n

Cnrpentlcr

pronounclatlon

AT BATAT HOME

Ha3 Hit Safely In Last Ten
Games Made 32 Hits at

Shibo Park

ROMMELL THE IRON MAN

"When it comes to hitting one of the
good derbies must bo handed to Whitey
Witt. The tow-hair- lad who cavort.?
in right field for Connie Mack's Ath-
letics Is the most consistent performer
with the ash on the Shlbe lawn, and
on other lawns, for the matter

insistent batter, one of the moat

":''" J- - tho.American I.eague. for

llnth, n Cobb, or n Speaker, when It
enmes to hitting nwny up with tho lead
crs. but when It comes down to line
points his bnttlng is ns opportune as
any of the three stars mentioned.

The Markmen pla.xed twenty games
during their home stay nnd Witt lilt
safely in all but two of them. He
started off by hitting safely In eight
straight games from the first day on
his return. lie went ldtless in the
next two. Including the second game of
the double-head- with the Yanks he
has hit wifely In the last ten btraight
games.

In all since his return to the green-
sward at Twenty-firs- t nnd Lehigh

hitey hns slammed out thirty-tw- o

safe hits out of eighty-on- e times nt bat,
an average close to four hundred. A
look over the scorebook of the past
home stand reveals the fact that Witt
hit more opportunely tlinn any member

the Athletic team. A continuation
his present strenk will enable Witt
finish the senson with his best bat-

ting average in the majors.
Tillle Walker's Homers

Second to Witt in hatting Is Clar-
ence ("Tillle") Walker. The left
fielder lind a streak of six straight at
the start of the home stay and after
mining In five games started another
spurt tlint reached eight with Sntur-da- y

s double-heade- r. During the home
stuy Tillle smacked out five home rrfhs,
bringing his total for the senbon up to
eighteen, which gives him third place

tho American League rating, Ituth
nnd Kenneth Williams, of St. Louis,
having tho bulge on him. Wnlker has
banged out twenty-liv- e hits out of seven-

ty-three times at bat.
The records of the remainder of the

Athletic tenm follow : I'erklns, 22 out
(M; Jimmy Djkes. 20 out of 71:

Dugan. 10 out of fl," ; J. Walker. 10
out of 80; Welch, l,r gut of nil; n.

12 out of IS; (inllowny, 11 out
48; Johnson. 7 out of 2S ; Myntt,

out of 8; Keefe. 3 out of 10; Wolfe,
out of 2; Xnjlor, 2 out of 10; Grif-

fin. 2 out of 12; Itommel, 2 out of 15;
Collins, 1 out of 1 ; Hasty, 1 out of ";
Moore, 0 out of .1 ; Fireman, 0 out of 0,
and Styles, 0 out of .'!.

Tho home stay was not ns productive
for the Athletics as Mack anticipated
nfter his return home last month. They
won six out of nineteen games nnd tied
one. Detroit won three out of four ;

Chicago, three straight ; St. Louis won
two and lost the same number ; Cleve-
land did the snme thing, and the Yanks
won three out of four

The entire Mack pitching staff wit-
nessed the double-head- out at Sidue
Park yesterday when Harnshaw, of
Straw bridge & Clothier, essayed the
iron-ma- n stunt after winning the first
Stnme. Kdille Kommelt, ltoy Moore, Hob
Hnsty and Slim Harris had n great time
sitting in tho press box swapping tnlcw
and kidding the semi-pr- o players. Har-
ris pressed the buttons 1. the press box
that relay the balls, strikes and outs to
the scoreboard and he enjojea Himself
immensely ns,uiu tne youngsters around
him.

Hommcll dished out the information
that he has lot more gnmes than anj
twlrler In the two leagues. To date
the Ilaltlmore lad has droiined seventeen
games. He has ten to his credit and
experts before the (.ensou i nds to wipe
out a large portion of the deficit.

Hommcll alho informed the scribes
that ho has pitched in thirty seven
panics which gives him rank alongside of
Tom Cnrrlgan. of Nativity, and Victor
Keene, of llridesburg, who hold tho rec-
ord among the sandlotters for pitching
gumes.

Today is another open dnte for nearly
the clubs in the two major leagues.

The only game In ltnn Johnson's cii cult
out in Detroit where the Tigers meet

fast thine Drowns. In the Nation.nl
double-head- at the l'hlllicH Park

with the Pirates completes the schedule.
Phils Surprise Giants

Yesterdn) tho Phils handed the Giants
surprise party by defeating them right

their own home lot. Lee Mnmlmv
is finding himself rapidly, had much

better or names in a Hurling duel.
The Phils garnered thirteen hits off

Glnnts' star right-hande- r, while the
best thu McGrnwites could mukc off
Meudows was eight. The jild war-hors- e.

Kd. Konetchy, garnered four
safeties, the second time within five da8
that he has had a qunrtet of blows in

game. He Mcured thnt number up in
Huston the latter part of the week.

Walker, with one hit, had much the
better of Irish Meusel, who was traded

tho Giants for the youngster and
Henllue. In the batting duel, the former
right fielder getting a zero for his ef-

forts.
Old Jack Miller, fifteen enrs yo'ing
major league baseball, celebrated his

return to the game after a six weeks'
absence by slamming the horsehlde for
three safeties. He plajed second bane.

The defeat of the Giants dropped them
back another half game In their race
with the Pirates. A few more defeats
while the IMrates are, winning nnd the
Qlauta will bo ready for tho shelf,

1 O

SENSATIONAL SUZANNE

B ; ''wn "TTlWiriW Hi ' "&
SUZANNE MEEIS

IHDUAjN DEBUT

Mile. Lenglen Plays Her First

Tennis Match Here Against
Mrs. Mallory

MISS GOSS, ILL, DEFAULTS

Forest Hills. N. T., Aug. 10. Mile.
Suzanne Lenglen's first tennis match on
American court will be plnved this
afternoon ngnlnst Mrs. Molla IJjurstcdt
Mallory, present United States title-holde- r.

Under the original program M'le.
Lenglen was to hnve plaed Miss rjlcn-no- r

Goss, of New York. Mls (Joss,
however, announced during the forenoon
her default to Mile. Lcngicn due to Ill-

ness.
As the French woman wns one round

behind the field In the tournament, Miss
(Joss' defnult advnnces ner to the second
round and the druw brings her against
Mrs. Mallory.

This match, which will undoubtedly
be ono of the features of the thirty-fourt- h

nnnunl tnurnnment for the wom-
en's championship, couples the unde-
feated champion of nil Europe and the
leading woman plnjer in America.

Miss Phllls Walsh, the Philadelphia
girl, will appear in the doubles mutch
against Mile. Siunnne. Miss Walsh will
be paired with Miss Margaret Grove.
Mile. Lemden will nlnv with Mrs. Mai- -

W0T.Z;
me wora oi .miss .iinry iv. nrowne,

former chnmpiou, will be watched
engerly today, when she meets Mrs. de
Forest Candee. Yesterday Miss
Prowno eliminated Miss Ilrcuda Hed-stro-

of Itiiffnlo. In two sets, but this
mntch wns a tort of lier form,
for she was n.t extended at the height
of her game at any time. Miss Itrownc
is looked upon as one of America's
hopes of keeping the title on this side
of the Atlantic. With Mrs. May Sut-
ton Ilundy. she came out of retirement
solely for this purpose.

One of the first upsets of tho tourney
came In the straight set victory of Miss
Leslie Hancroft. of lloston, over JIli--s

Mnrlo Wagner, former New York Slate
chnmpion, jesterday. Tho scores were
0-- 7-- r. In both sets Miss Unncroft
proved her courage b.v-- coming up from
Helium nt 'i anil J-- r, respectively.
Miss Unncroft will oppose Mrs. IJen-Jnmi- n

E. Cole this afternoon.
Four Phllade'phla women advanced

yesterday. They aro Mrs. Gilbert Har
vey, who eliminated Miss Katherlne
O'Kmirke. of Grent Neck, 0-- 41.(1 ;

Miss Phjllls Walsh, who defeated Mrs.
Paul Martin, of New York, 0--

Mrs. M. M. Willard, who beat Mrs.
N. W. Nllcs, Ilostnn, O-- 0-- 8--

nnd Miss D. N. Seal, who triumphed
over Miss Alice llnynrd, Short Hills,
0-- 0--

Mrs. M. H. Huff was the onlv Phlln-delphla- u

to lose esterday. Sho was
beaten !v Mrs. h. Hnymond, of Now
York, after a thrilling bntt'e. The
scores were l.t-i- i, 0- -

Boots and Saddle

The Saranae Handicap, nt one mile,
for three-cnr-o!d- s, lirings togeUicr
Inchcnpe. Idle Dell, Ilehne Yourself,
lilt of White, Muskallonge and otherb
of the best of the j ear's turf lights.
Although the distance suits Mel Dell,
which also is favored by the weights,
Behave Yourself, winner of tho Ken
tucky Derby, should dispose of the field,
bearing in mind nlwnjs that if Inchcape
is really in good form he should be
considered the best of the Held. On a
fast track the guess us to the finish
Is llehave Yourself, Idle Dell, Inchcnpe.

Horses which seem best In other races
are: First Jyntee, Thimble, Turn-
about; second Musknllonge, Donna-poiini- i,

Klrklevlngton; third Swift
Grass. Wltchwarlt. Jnnku ; fifth Snap
Dragon II, Pickwick, (lath; sixth
Hoso Hill, Exterminate, Doloies.

Owner from arlnu imrls of th country
will huc rhHnce to atrenitthen tholr thlfion Aueuat 20. when the Tliorniuhtireil HaifaComrany Mill fell In the naitduek at theHaratnua trck ft numl.er of useful hore.In tho lot nr Fair Oaln. Mercury ami
Cluel Ph. from the MrlnK uf JiiHcph i: Wide-ne- r.

Htar Court I'ahaiilia, Aruimhoe FrUletanil Hiwrt t'hlef. from the stable of v Itfoe and II K. Knapp,

Threr-jrHr-oh-U will hold the limelight thlaweek at SnnitoBa, for the rlcheet of thenumernua apeclala to bo offered la the hli.
torlo Traera, a teat forraura of that ue. with a value of t IS nun
This lll he decided on Naturilay. i,promlea tn trine out the leadera of thatniie dllalon I'rudeiy tlu filly lumln.ri
from the II I Whitney alal.le. ,1a rea?dld
aa a, certain atnrter, nnd once moro ahn winendeavor to lirovo her auwrlorlty over thecolts o( her e. Iler two vlctorl.a harthould key hor up to ton form. mtaioolns tour be much neodtd on aatarday

Scraps About Scrappers

Kid rieebe, veteran of more than flOO bat-
tles, will meet Joe Hrown ln on of the bonis
on tonlBht'a prosram In conjunction with
the carnival under the auaplcea of the St.
Aloyslus' Church. I'ete Malone va Al
Thompion and Tete (loldea va. Frank Mar-tura-

nro other numbera.

Harry Kid Ilrown. of South Philadelphia.
Is about to become a llem-dlc-t Tho Kid
Plans to be married eome time this fall
Ilia next bcut will be with OeorRe Chaney
on the same prosram August i'4 at the Phils"
Park with Iw Tendler vs Sailor Prledm in.
Johnny Dundee a. Joe Tlplltz and Charley
Ledoux a. Danny V "er.

Joe Tlrndler. southpaw fl eight, will box
under the name of Joey Wallncc In the
future. He Is a brother of Patsy Wallace,
and Joey has had quite a number of matches.
He Is ruKKcd and a sroo.l puncher.

Morrlo Lux. of Kansas City, will be
escorfd East this season by I.irney I.lchten-stel-

of Chicago. I.ux la a welterweluht
and ho Is matched to meet Marty Summers
In New York September 14.

IMn Ilodte has been rematched with Jack
Jones for a at Scranton Thurs-
day nlitht In the semi-fin- to a match be-

tween Frankle rarmer and Kddle Walsh.

Jack Palmer, who trained with Lew
Tendler. mav meet Jack Hrlttnn at York,
Pa., fippterrtber 2fl Negotiations for thla
bout now are on by the York promoter.

FrrdAV llnnlon. of Wlldwood, N. J . Is to
Invade Philadelphia next fall for bouts with
featherweights. Johnny O'Neill ts his man-
ager.

Tommy O'Toole, of West Phllly. wilt ap-
pear In the wind-u- p at the Cambria Club
Friday night. His opponent will be Jimmy
Ilrown, of Trenton. Other bouts: Andy
Hums vs Eddie Cavanaugh. IlatUlnr .Sny-
der a. Duddy Ryan. Johnny Uoce va Young
Dlgglns and Jack Hose vs. Tommy Hanlon.

Palsy rtennlon will be elected magistrate
on the Republican ticket next Tuesday at
the primary election here If the fans and
moil Interested In the boxing game can help
It In his day Reardon alwas was a
favorite aa a boxer and commanded a big
following from Nlcetown.

Willie KdwnrtU Is out with a challenge to
Juhnnv Kllhane on behalf of Otto O'Keefe.
D'Keefe will make 120 pounds for thehamp, writes Willie

Joe Nelson Is awaiting word about matches
with Hobby Djeon, Abe Friedman und Young
Montroal In the New England.

Al Vnno, local bantam, now living In New
York Is training with Charley ldoux and
Joe Dillon at Manhaasot, I,. I Vano wants
tu meet Rattling Murray or Patsy Wallacf.

Dee Ilrown. who haa been dlachargad from
the United states Army and who held thelightweight title of Fort F.than Allen. Vt,
Is In Philadelphia, anxious for d

matches.
Jimmy Willis Is back under the manage-

ment of John Sannlnl, Jr., and wants to
meet Little Jeff.

Amateur Sports

. Northneat Troa have several open datesrnr all home clubs. J. Hooer. Telephone
v "luiiiuia iii..Vulen Juniors would like to arrange games
"Ith all fourteen to nlxteen ear old nlneaI. Tobln, .1.117 Aapen t

Ace . ('., a faat sccond-claa- i traveling
V",,",1'.,"8? eral open dates. I. Huckman.HUH llarlng atreet

M.r.r.l.P'n"''" "tare hae reorganized andwould like to hear from all flmt-claa- i tratal-l- n
'CH"'"' T. Sexton. 2710 Hmedley terraceM. Ieter'a A. C. has open datea for allflret-cla- home teama. K llambow. 081

North Fifth street.
Illiirkstpne. Jra.. a

nlno, Is without a game for Mindav Au-gust 'Jl. Any team of Its on calibre plajlntrat hnino or away wishing to schedule this at-traction, address SI. Illender. (Jutl Morrisstreet
Jinx A. A would like to h.ar from allthirteen to fifteen jear old teama withgrounds. Q. O'llrlen, '.'134 South laamlngerstreet
Uracil A. A., a erml-pr- o trailing team,uanta games J. H. Dalley, 710 Uelgrade

street
lirnilne dlants, a first-clas- s colored teamwants Fames away, N. T. Turuln i""ALudlow street.
Irudenllal W. has August 20 open forany first-clas- s home team. A. Tlark Telephone Garfield 1)720.
Medl.i A. A., would like to hear from alls.ml pro teams' with grounds 11 Weber

Mi'l North Twentieth street
A'llmrn l'roa would tike to heir from allUrn e' homo teams. A I.andls Tele.Phone Diamond 61181.

1920 STUTZ
TOURING CAR

New cord Urea, excellent condition
onli driien Klxty-fnu- r hundred mllei,
offered for quick sale, no reasonable
offer retined 1'hone Mr. ilobray.Spruce 770.

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION
TO THIS

Grand Circuit Meeting
AT

BELMONT DRIVING PARK
AUGUST

Htuke l.trnta and Purse Itures Km ti IMy(irnrriil Admission, !,flo. Including
Itacrs Mart " Iiu,ih,.B TThne

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
IH'''K-IIKA1K- TOIMY

PHILLIES vs. PITTSBURGH
riltST (IAMI! AT 1 180 l

HKATH AT OIMIIKI.S' AMI Hl'AI.III.Nfl'H

CAMI.UIA (ll'K.N AIU ARKNV

MLLE. LENGLEN
The sparkling French maid whose
tennis, wlttliery has given her
worldwide fame, will make her
American competitive debut ngnlnst
Mrs. Molla IJJurtItK Mallory,
United States champion, this

"

International Dioto

PAY $12,500 FORJ. P. JONES

Bring Top Price at Xalapa Farm
Sale at Saratoga

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 10.
Twenty-fou- r thoroughbreds in trninlng
from the Xalapa Farm, which is owned
by H. '. Sims, of Lexington, Ky..
brought $80,5.")0 nt auction hero last
night.

The top price was paid for John Paul
Jones. This three-year-ol- d bay colt,
by Tracery out of Monotn, 3d, went to
W. II. Howe, after spirited bidding,
for $12,r00. IMgnr Allan Poc, n bay
gelding by Imported Mc!eo and
Wnltha. wns second on the list.

He was bought by S. C. Hlldreth.
for the Hancocns Stable, for $11,000.
Despair brought the third highest price,
T. E. Crist paying $8000 for him.

Panama Joe Gana Stopa Hertz
Jersey City. Aug. 10 Panama Joe Oana

added the name of Carl Herts, of Jersey
City to his Hat of victims at the open-ai- r

nrena of the Armory A, A. here, dans won
by a knockout In the alxth aeaslon when
Hertz's handlers tossed a soggy sponge into
the ring In token of defeat. The bout waa
acheduled for twelve rounds.

John K. Madden and Montfort Jones am
reported to have paid 190.000 to Commander
Ross for Sir Rarton.

'

3
R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.

Wlniton-Sala- N. C.

LOOK AI 'EM GO!

SEE H
Say, Ain't That Protty? Went

That Last Quarter in 31 y2.
Sit Down, Harold!

THEY'RE OFF AT BELMONT

Today's Card
nulls Head, 2:14 class trot,

stake. $200.
The Mathews, 2:10 trot, stake

$1000.
The Directors, 2:15 trot, stake

$1000.
2:12 class pace, purse IJ.IOO.

Thcy'ro off!
Look nt 'em tear around thnt upper

turnl Hojb. see thot Jeanette Itonkln
filly climb on tho outside there! Ain't
thnt pretty? Stepped that first quarter
In 31. Sit down in your scat, Har-
old ; how do you think I can see 1

The fifth annual Orand Circuit meet-
ing ln Philadelphia is on, and If some
of the well-know- n records thnt have
been hung up this year nren't knocked
Into n cocked hat before the sun sets
Friday night then Washington didn't
cross the Delaware and Hip Van Winkle
didn't tnke n nap.

Sultans, kings nnd queens of the turf,
your in Philadelphia. Throw your
wickedest hoof and wlgglo your meanest
rein !

Four races in which thirty-tw- o horses
ore entered is the program for this
afternoon. Fast nngs, crack teamsters,
A- -l officials in the judges' stand nro
some of the essentials that should und
will make the afternoon's entertainment
nil to the niustaid.

The Hulls Ilcnd. for 2.14 class trot-
ters for n purse of $2.il(), Is. of course,
the feature event on the card today.
P veti ponies nro .lnted for the word
Jeanette Hankln, that sterling filly
which l.on McDonald bundles the lines
over, is the fnvorite. If she does not
break a leg, she should win. Hut Hlldn
Fletcher, with Cox up. nntl Main Lick,
owned by W. S. Harlan, of Iockhnrt,
Ala., must not be overlooked. They
will mnde it lntceating every inch of
the way.

The 2:10 trot has a field of eight
entries, und they are all good ones.
From our sent In the barnyard it looks
like Janes the (Jrent, rrom the Laurel
Hall Farm. Fred lMman's Favonian.
if he stnys down on the ground, will
always oe a strong contender and may
upset the old dumpcart. Then there Is
Peter Daw, Tommy Murphy's gray
geldln?. to be reckoned with.

In the Directory' 2:17 class trot, it is
just as easy to name a winner n

as it is to tell what the outcome
of the fifty-fift- y ticket In Philadelphia
will be. Eleven will get the word. They
are all owned in Pennsylvania. We
ask to bo excused when it comes to
handing out ndvunccd dope on this race.
Take jonr pick.

Last but not least Is the 2:13 pare.
Six entries will face the starter. On
form Haby Doll, which will be piloted
by W. II. Flemming. the Headvllle
relnsmnn, should take the others in tow.
She hns been known, however, on a
number of well-know- n occnslons to be
towed, nnd this may be the case today
If she runs out of gas at the

Leonard Invited for
Friedman-Tendle- r Bout

Denny Leonard has been officially
Invited to attend the bout between
Lew Tendler nnd Sailor Friedman,
two contenders for tho lightweight
crown, nt the Phillies Hall Park to-

morrow night n week. The Invltu-tio- n

was In the form of n telegram
from Hermnn Taylor, who with
Hobby Ounnis is promoting the
show. In his wire Taylor also sug-

gested that Leonard bring with him
an X-ra- y plcturo of his left hand
to prove to tho fans whether he
hurt his thumb nnd did not run nut
of tho match with Tendler, as 4iiim

been intlmnted in boxing circles
here. If the champion consents to
come over, Tnyhsjr says he will re-

serve a seat for Leonard at the ring-

side so thnt Ilcnny may see not only
Tendler and Friedman, but ulso
Dundee, n third contender for his
crown, In nctiou.

GOLF BODY

FREE LINKS CLUB

Lincoln Park Organization, of

Chicago, Taken Into Na-

tional Association

DUE TO GARDNER'S EFFORTS

Chicago, Aug. 10. A stcn that may
lead to the entrnnce of scores of young
golfers to the championships of the
United States Coif Association has been

tnken in ndinlttlug to membership the
Lincoln Park f'.olf flub of Chicngo, one

of the few public links club to be ad-

mitted.
The Western Coif AsMKintlon long

hns hud ninny public course clubs ns
members nnd ome of the public players
hnve made excellent showings In chain- -

Ulehn-- d Dockenknmp. of St.
ouis, for example, wns runner-u- p two

years ago to I lurry Legg for the West-
ern amateur title.

It wns Inreelv through Robert A.
fiardner. of Chicago, a director of th'
U. S. d. A., that the Lincoln Park
Club, which boasts only a nine-hou- r

links, wns taken as n member. (!nrd-ne- r.

who hns twice won the national
nmnteur title, has worked for sometime
to obtain the entrance Into champion-
ships of some of tho clever plajcrs pro-
duced on park courses.

Chick l'vnns. present nntlonnl chnm-
pion, played his first tournament golf
on the public courst, nt Jnckson Pnrk.
Nenrly all of the many excellent totirnn-men- t

plnyers of St. Loulu have been
developed on the links in Forest Pnrk, a
free course, while championships of nr
mean caliber have been held on the pub-
lic links In New York. Snn Francibco,
Chicngo and other cities.

Jock Malone Released From Jail
St. rant. Au. 11 Jock Malone St

Paul pug.llat, held In Jail alnie Frldav nn a
warrant charging puaeeMnn of atnlen

was released today Malone con-
vinced the police that he was Innocent
Malone. who was barred by the Ptate R g

Commtielon from fighting In Mlnneanta
outcome of the rhirgee automatic-ally Is relnatated to good atandlnc.
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CHANEY BIDS FOR

JUNIOR LAURELS

Sam Harris Will Mako Effort to
Havo George Annex 130-Pou- nd

Title

DUNDEE STRONGEST RIVAL

Uy LOUIS H. JAFFK
Samuel Harris, the little man from

Baltimore, is big on optimism. Also
Sammy hns ideas pugillstically nil his
own In bringing his boxers into the

It will be remembered that
Harris mndc Johnny Coulon n $1000
present ln cash for the match ln which
Klil Williams wou tho bantam title.
Hecently Hnrris agreed to let Danny
Frush box Johnny Kllhane in a cham-
pionship mntch only for training ex-
penses, n paltry 2500.

And now Sam Is figuring on going
after the junior ligiitw eight title for
Ceorge Chancy. Hnrris npparcntly
isn't worrying much nbout Frush's
chances of copping the crown from tho
gray-tinge- d locks of the venerable Kll-ban- c.

He evidently Is taking It for
granted that his protege Is the feather-
weight chomp, with the exception of the
referee's decision.

Henco Hnrris In preparing his cam-
paign to bring Chnncy Into the 130-pou-

chnmpionshlp. There aro a
number of usplrnnts for thin open title.
A few of them already have elected
themselves to tho crown, but It doesn't
mean am thine. It u nn tn .. ,...
to come ulong nnd knock these variouspretenders for a couple of goals, andthen there won't be nnything to It.
Harris believes Chnnoy Is the fellow
who run wallop himself into the cham-
pionship.

Hams' idea Is not to claim the Juniorlightweight title for Chancy. It Is his
plan to have Chaney detach any ono
who hns coupled himself with thnt dia-
dem. Sam isn't picking (Seorge's oppo-nent- s.

All thnt he desires Is to havopromoters match Chancy with the am-
bitious fist (lingers who are announcing
themselves ns king of the

As to the weight, Harris stntes thatt haney can prove himself within tholimit whenever the occasion arises,
ttcoree bns nevpp mitnm.1 i. ...- -
weighing more than 133 pounds, ringside
and nt 2 o'clock Sain believes the HnHl- -
mire Kooi-Kero- wouiil be nt least apound under the 130 mark.

'Johnny Dundee. I think. Is Chnney's
most dangerous rival for the juniorlightweight title. ' is n statement fromHarris 'The New Yorker hns out-pointed Chaney in a few short bouts andthe chances are that Dundee could re-
pent in six or eight round matches, butin a contest of twelve or fifteen roundsI nm willing to bet the family Jewelsthnt my George can stop the Scotch

"Chnney came mighty near knock-ing out Dundee In a d mntch in,Hoston. He punched him out of thoring in one of the latter rounds nnd lintlh in on tho ropes, dizzy nnd acting kld-dl- sh

when the final bell sounded
'r'v .,0. htl,rt '"Wintlonswith Hicknrd to put on a fiftecn-riiund- er

between Dundee nnd Chnney at1.10 pounds, to weigh in nt 2 o'clocksome time this fall, nnd If he dcslroi theMad son Square (Jnrden promoter may
bill It as a 'junior championship' bat--

I'Hrkr Tenia mads a good Impresalon
his profea.lonal d.but In the ring the Elev"

Street Arena.

Vbuve Struck it Right
when you Light a CAMEL
Your taste will tell you that! For Camels have the flavor

and fragrance of choicest tobaccos, perfectly blended.
They're smooth and mellow-mil- d.

And there's NO CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.
We put the utmost quality into this one brand. Camels

are as good as it's possible for skill, money and lifelong
knowledge of fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

That's why Camels are THE QUALITY CIGARETTE.

Camel
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